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Summer 2014 

                                                                                                
Living at…….Living at…….Living at…….Living at…….    

Walnut Grove LakeWalnut Grove LakeWalnut Grove LakeWalnut Grove Lake    

Fourth of JulyFourth of JulyFourth of JulyFourth of July    
Hi Neighbors, What a wonderful July 4th week-end! There were a record number of boats for the parade and 

some very creative decorations. The neighborhood looked and felt very festive with all the mailbox decorations 

and balloons. Both parks were filled in anticipation of our fireworks display, the wind was calm and the weather 

perfect. What a great display it was, with the finale being especially impressive. Thank-you to all who donated 

and made this a reality for our 50th!!! We received enough contributions to cover the cost this year and even 

had some sizable anonymous donations! We are also extremely grateful to everyone who donated their time 

and efforts to make this such a memorable celebration. Here’s to our next 50!!!                           -Marcia Howard 

    
2014 WGL Boat Parade: 2014 WGL Boat Parade: 2014 WGL Boat Parade: 2014 WGL Boat Parade:     

Red, White and Blue ToRed, White and Blue ToRed, White and Blue ToRed, White and Blue To----Do!Do!Do!Do!    
We had a big bang on the lake way before the fireworks started! The 

spirit and patriotism of the enthusiastic crews that manned the boats 

in Walnut Grove Lake’s 50th birthday boat parade exceeded all ex-

pectations. More boats than can be remembered and everyone went 

all out with over-the-top hand-on-your heart inspiring and side-

splittingly fun décor. These are this year’s celebrated ribbon winners. 

Grand Champions: Thara Burana & Dottie Cull’s wild crew won 

Grand Champs with the three gentlemen across the bow painted 

with FIFA World Cup inspired, Star Spangle on one side and U S A on 

the flip. A chant of “USA, USA, USA” echoed across the lake and 

brought a few tears of laughter to our judges’ eyes. Or was that the 

beads and tiny trophies whacking us?!? Patriotic wigs completed the 

effect. God Bless America! 

Most Patriotic: Sid & Margie McMillan’s pontoon was decorated 

from bow to stern with WWII Jeep Willie design, and a real WWII vet 

- Margie's dad, Stanley Sacks! Thanks for your service!  

Most Spirited: Wayne & Sharon Fewell’s boat was named as the 

most spirited. How the crew kept up that much craziness for that 

long as they passed in front of the judges’ stand is a mystery to me. I 

am exhausted now just thinking about it. At the time, it was a hoot. 

 Best Self Propelled: The best self-propelled boat ribbon went to a 

boat-train with three combined groups of paddling kids from Mi-

chael & Andrea Ballard’s party.  

 Best Music went to Ransom & Parris Edwards. Their crew sang their hearts out and had live horns… and 

wowed the judges. They belong on stage somewhere. With the number of people on their boat, we are glad 

they were not singing from the bottom of the lake! 
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 Best Decorated: Howard & Diann Cobbs were decked 

from over-stuffed top to bottom! Did I mention their boat 

and crew were transformed into the best pirate ship?  

 Best Fishing Boat: Davis & Julie Falvey won this category 

because they rowed this lovely handmade boat around the 

lake. “Fishing” may have been a stretch, but there were no 

flat-bottomed John boats, and this beauty deserved a rib-

bon! 

 Best Bribe: Thomas & Lisa Felts and party prepackaged 

Old Glory bags to the brim with beads, shot glasses, liquid 

adult concoctions and a whole ton of fun!!!  

 Thanks to our Judging Hosts! A special thanks goes out 

to Thara Burana & Dottie Cull for the loan of their dock 

with shade and their friends’ assistance in judging. We ap-

preciate your hospitality.  

- Kathleen Lombaard 
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Mailbox Contest ResultsMailbox Contest ResultsMailbox Contest ResultsMailbox Contest Results    
  I enjoyed judging the mailbox contest again this year! 

Although we had some rain showers, luckily everyone's deco-

rations were spared. There were 48 festively decorated mail-

boxes and many honored WGL's 50th birthday as well. 

  

 First place went to Diann Cobbs at 124 Viking Dr. This 

fun mailbox honored the lake and all the fun things that go 

with living here including pictures and fun signs. She was even 

featured in the newspaper!  Second place went to Greg & 

Linda Martel at 155 Val Halla Cove and featured a large 

wooden Uncle Sam. Third place went to William & Laura Plunk 

at 24 Viking Dr. This mailbox celebrated WGL by being beauti-

fully decorated with geese and ducks.  

 

 Once again I loved meeting neighbors and making 

new friends. Please take a minute and check out the pictures of 

the mailboxes on our website, www.wglha.com. Thank you to 

all who participated in celebrating the USA and our neighbor-

hood's 50th birthday!  

-Cydney Cunningham 
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